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TAXATION: 
PENALTIES: 
UNIFORM LEGISLATION: 

A law providing for remission of 
penalties on delinquent taxes in 
certain parts of the State is un
constitutional. 

April 29, 1941 

Honorable David A. Hess 
House of Rep~esentatives 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to yours of April 29th, 1941, 
wherein you request an opinion as follows: 

ui would appreciate it greatly 
if you could give me an opinion 
on House Bill 200 and 364 ae 4 to 
the constitutionality, if an 
Qmendment were adopted, l~ting 
its applic.ation to Jackson County, 
St. Louis County, and St. Louis 
City •" 

In our oral conversation you suggested that an ~· 
amendment to House Billa 200 and 364 was being considered. 
~bis amendment would exclude Jackson County, St. Louis 
County and the City of St. Louis from the provisions of 
the foregoing b~lls. These bills, if enacted, would 
relieve delinquent taxpayers o:r penal ties on their taxes· 
if they paid. the same betore January 1st, 1942. The question 
subm1 ttod brings up the issue of wb.ether or not the bills as 
amended would conform to the uniformity section of the Consti
tution of Idi~aouri, which is Section 3 of Article x. This 
section reads ae follows: 

"Taxes may be levied and collected 
for public purposes only. They 
shall be uniform upon the same class 
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or subjects within the territoll'ial 
limits of the authorit-y levying the 
t&Jl, and all taxes flhall be levied 
and o.olleoted by general laws,. n 

In 19~ the Suprem. Court, 1n the case of State ex 
rel. Cruteb.el' v. Koeln, 6~ s. W. ( 2d) 750, had before it 
Senate Bill lio, SO, which had the same force and e-ffect 
at that time as would House Billa Nos. 200 and 364, Appal"
ently the court took the view that . a law providing for the 
r~aaion ot penal.ties Zor delinquent ta.xes must ogmpl:y 
nth Sect.ion 3• supra, of tb$ Clonstitut1on. At 1. e, 7531 
the oo'Ul't used thia language: 

n~~ * ·& It eeems clear that No. 80, 
if it includes respondent's com
llliss1on. a.s we think 1 t does , ap• 
plyip.g by expr-eas terms, as it does, 
to all collectors 1n the countl&a 
and ci.ti~s of the state and to their 
tees, operat.a uniformly throughout 
the stat& and therefore .t\llly aatis
ties the eonati tu tional requirement 
of un1fol'm1ty 9f operation. State 
·ex rel.- O'Connor v. Riedel. 329 Mo. 

. ( } . " 616, 627. 46 s. w. 2d 131. 

We m:ig'b.t furtr.r auggeat that such an ~t would 
be 1n v1o~at1on of S&ction 53 ot Art1ele IV and ··eap.ec1ally 
aubseet1ona 23 and 28 1 Which a:Pe as .t'ollowa: 

n'l'he General Assembly shall not 
pase atJ:y local o-r special law: 

ft* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
" ( 23) Exempting property frmn taxa-

" tion! 

R* * 0 * * * ~ 0 * * * * * * * * 
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" ( 28) Extending the time for the 
aas&a-ame-nt or collection of tax&a ,_ 
or oth-6l"W.1se relieving any as:seaaor 
or collector ot t&Jfes from the due 
performance of their o:f'1'1eial 
dut1oa t or their securi tiea from 
liabillty: 

CONCLU-SION~ 

From the foregoing authori tiea 1 t is the opinion of 
thu department that an aitlendment to House B:llla _ 200 and 
364: excluding Jackson .Countyk St. Louis: County, and the 
C1ty_of st. LQUiS !rotn its provisions would violate the 
Conat1'tUt1on of tbia s~_te) and eapeo11\lly: section a of 
Art1.ele x ·and Section 53:.'9f Art.icle IV ... 

Respectfully submitted. 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APFROVED: 

\_ 

VANE c. NuRLO --
(Acting} At to:rney•GeneraJ. 
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